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WILt OPERATE THEIR ANNUAL SEASHORE OUTING ON

. r V . AUGUST I9TH," 19l3:
, ' : - : ?ATE FKOM Syiva $15.00 "
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' " UMIT:.15 days from "date ofsalfe ,".

STOPOVERSr-PhUadelph- ia. Baltimore and WWiigton on return,
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SPECIAL TRAIN VILL LEAVEJASHEVILLE 3K)0P7 M, ' -
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For further information, literature and pullman accomodations v :

apply to your local agent or address fhe undersigned, '

-

'- . r.; J. H. WOOD Pass. AL,
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-" ASHEYILLE, N. C,WE II A V E
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VALUE OF COVER CROPS.-- A

few of the valuable features of- -

cover crop may be named as fol-lo-ws

"

t. It dV "vents los of soil fer-

tility hv washing. Lands that lie
bare during the wdnter may 4 loose6n

We .bought at lowot the latest make.
ables iis to sell at a bargain.

Come and see our line of

and PHattnimoCarpetta
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prices wmcn en--

9 Squares,
speciality.

want at low prices. !

our stock.

more olant food bvleachin than 19

used bv the cfon that grows there
during the summer.

2. It furnishes Grazing to
stock at a time when food of all
kinds is scarce. It also produces
health and vigor in animals and
keeps un a good flow of milk , of
dairv cows. Any successful system
of live-stoc-k production is largely
dependent upon winter as well --as v

summer grazing.

3. If we ever establish an en-

during and prosnerous agriculture
in the State we shall have to get
humus (vegetable or organic matter)
into our soils. Growing a winter
cover crop is one of the ways of
doing this. All fanned lands
should grow at least two crops ner
year, a sale crop and a soil-i- m

provemerit crop whether this A is
left on thi land or first fej to
stock and then returned there.
A decline in so;l fertility is not al-wa- ys

due to a lack of nitrogen,
potash or phosphoric acid. It .is
often due to the absence ofliumus.

There are ten or plants that are
suitable for winter growing in North
Carolina. One or' more of them r is
adapted to the various soil tvoe
and sections of the State. We shall
be pleased to enroll all farmers who
will help carry forward this imi' --

tant movement,
Cordially yours,

Raleigh, N. C . C. R. Hudson,
July 25, 1913. State Agent, Dem'
onstration Work.

Within the past week storms have
visited this immediate section al-

most daily, causing considerable
damage to the crops and the floods
which resulted-- damaged a number
of property owners! Academy street
here has been washed by the water
which followed the rains until great,
p'les of stone used in. paving that
thoroughfare, were heaped up at the
intersection with "Main street. Thd ;

town has been put:to some expens.
in repaviug jthtreer and it b he t

acdon;wu haVy.
I. v ' j : "r-- i
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Come and let us make your Home Covnvenent.

We are Selling Pinnacle Flour at 65c
.'- -

We have a complete line of

SPEEDWELL .

The writer witnessed the closing a

exercises ol the Bible Conference
at Sylva and is very much impress-
ed with the movement. . Many.able
men of different denominations ,ad--

dressed the Conference.' Those ?ad--
dresses were a treat to the people
who heard them. .

We are proud of ' our original
mountain talent, and hope that
Western North Carolina will soon
develope in such a way that it can
afford as great --. opportunities to

as any other section of the country.
Our wealth and population are in-

creasing rapidly and soon North
Carolina will be the vMecca of' the
South land. Arrangements are un-

der way for another, , Bible Confer-
ence at Sylva next year.

Cullowhee townships has garner-ie- d

over 5000 bushels of wheat for
its 1913 crop, and its corn crop
is fine. It see m to m3, that with

an aV'ndaut crop of every thing
growing and a free treatment for
Hook Worm, 'every body could be
prosperous and happy.

Mr?. Steve Smith and children
from S. C. are visiting Mrs-- ' Smith's
"son Henry" for a few days.

L C. Pressley of Piedmont S. C.

is shaking hands with old friends
at Speedwell for a few 'days.

Joe Drvis, his mule and his dog
were water bound over night at
Speedwell last week.

Homer Smith and family from S.
C. are visitjng relatives and friends
at Speedwell.

Mrs. Fannie Pinion of Texas is
visiting her mother Mrs.' Bettie
Knight. -

Mrs. Nellie Hooper, who is in the
hospital at Asheville, is improving
and we hope she will soon be able
o return t.6 Speedwell.

J. H. Alley has gone to Glenville
and Franklin on business.

Hawley Powell of Sylva was on
our streets Tuesday.

UlNTEt COVER CBOPS.

Ten Thousand Farmers Wanted
to Form a Cover Crop Club. ,

Ttie Farmers' Co-operat-ive Demon
stTationWdrka
names and addresses of all farmers
Whom it can induce to jojh a Cover
Crop Cfub; It wants the names of
fameni who'''Haye'ficVr.'i'a,,
a cover crop and bfthose.whp will
increase their acreage or this crop.
Tfiere afepp fees or ddesT! attached'
to the worlL : All that is asiei in
retuln fortiie, assistance ;rendiirl:
is thateanher give a report of
the crop. In counties where there
is a DemoDaUonrAgenVapjplica-tio-n

should be made to ' him. In
other, counties names should be
sent txrthe State Agent at -- Raleigh
Be sure to state; the number of
acres you propose to ' add and the
kind of crop or crops wMch : you
wish to grow. ; instructions will be

a

let us show you

r

in fact we can furnish you what you
Come and

BUY IF THE PRIeES ARE RIGHT.

recwrenseotthedamazcttf

TH2achary-ilbnutic- n 'itzo'

month (August) .that ; befai ths i

day fixed for their annual reunion.
To those of . the relativea vhai

have not seenr Bob' clxnry for
morethabffthe e'braenefjqtipnt'
I wish to say that he stated, in a
letter to " me, last - week ; that hs
would attend the coming reunion

- Respectfully, : .

: ; ,'r:; r R-- HLZachary4
sent to all those whb apply , Tor

X't.'.
them. ...
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